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Speaker of the Parliament—1123
U.S. Ambassador—1124
U.S. Embassy, diplomatic personnel, meeting
  with President Bush—1122
U.S. military training assistance—757
Germany
  ARD-German Television—264
  Chancellor—294, 295, 302, 376, 1068, 1073,
    1104, 1108, 1125, 1131
  Christian Democratic Union party, leader—
    1108
  Elections—1069
  Gutenberg Museum—1108
Iraq, role—265, 297, 1070
Local leaders and businesspeople, meeting
  with President Bush—1108
President Bush’s visit—294, 295, 302, 304,
  1108
Relations with U.S.—253, 295, 296, 298, 300,
  1068
Soldiers, U.S. and German, meeting with
  President Bush—1108
Wiesbaden Army Airfield—304, 1108
Ghana
  President—974, 1128, 1129
  U.S. Ambassador—1123
Government organization and employees
  See also Budget, Federal; specific agency or
    organization
  Faith-based and community organizations ini-
    tiative. See Faith-based and community or-
    ganizations, Government funding
Federal contracting and subcontracting—329
Information sharing or disclosure—927, 1118
Intelligence officers—816
News videos, Government production and dis-
  closure—451, 598
Regulatory reform—180
Thrift Savings Plan—174, 217, 234, 727, 793,
  827, 918, 957, 987, 1049
Governors Association, National—322, 323
Great Britain. See United Kingdom
Greece
  2004 Olympic games in Athens—839
Prime Minister—839, 1119
Relations with U.S.—839
Greek Independence Day: A National Celebration
  of Greek and American Democracy—
    1114
Gridiron Club—1112
Group of Eight (G–8) nations. See Commerce,
  international
Guantanamo Bay, U.S. Naval Base. See Cuba
Guard, National. See Armed Forces, U.S.
Guatemala
  President—785
  U.S. Ambassador—1122
Hamas. See Terrorism
Hawaii, disaster assistance—1104
Health and Human Services, Department of
  Assistant Secretaries
    Budget, Technology, and Finance—1119
    Health—1132
    Public Affairs—1114
    Deputy Secretary—1117
  Food and Drug Administration—1107
  Information technology, funding—105
Medicare and Medicaid—89, 100, 192, 222,
  240, 324, 325, 527, 658, 663, 811, 932, 972,
  1001, 1007, 1009, 1012, 1130
Secretary—99, 222, 1099, 1115
Health and medical care
  See also Disease; HIV/AIDS; Science and
    technology
Abortion—679, 1089
Association health care plans—10, 88, 92, 101,
  156, 181, 634, 673, 932, 951
Bioethics. See Science and technology
Community health centers—10, 89, 100, 223
Cost control reforms—114, 224, 325, 438,
  813, 950, 990, 1033, 1042
Exercise—143, 560
Generic drugs—89, 101
Health savings accounts, tax-free—10, 88, 90,
  101, 181, 185, 528, 663, 673, 951
Information technology—10, 89, 102, 103, 673
Internet, health insurance marketing—88, 93,
  181
Life support—458, 483, 500, 513, 541, 600,
  1113
Medical liability reform—8, 10, 22, 102, 124,
  134, 144, 157, 201, 644, 663, 673, 950
Medical research—117, 224, 868
Preventative care—1007
Seniors and disabled persons, prescription
  drug benefits—240, 326, 811, 932, 972,
  1001, 1002, 1004, 1008
State Children’s Health Insurance Program
  (SCHIP)—58, 94, 223, 324
Healthy Forests Restoration Act of 2003—656,
  856
Highly Migratory Fish Stocks in the Western
  and Central Pacific Ocean, Convention on the
  Conservation and Management of—806, 807
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, U.S.—633
Hispanic Prayer Breakfast, National—999
Historic preservation—711
Historic Preservation, Advisory Council on—1115
Historical Publications and Records Commission, National. See Archives and Records Administration, National
HIV/AIDS
See also specific country or region
Domestic prevention and treatment strategy—117
Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief—279, 976
Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria—279
Global strategy—749, 772, 946, 1095
Minorities—188
Hizballah. See Terrorism
Holocaust Memorial Council, U.S.—1118
Holy See (Vatican City)
See also Roman Catholic Church
Head, Roman Catholic Church—321, 548, 550, 569–571, 573, 629, 817, 836, 1115, 1119
Pope John Paul II, funeral—569, 571, 579, 1116, 1117
President Bush’s visit—569, 571, 1116, 1117
Homeland Security Council—1101
Homeland Security, Department of
See also Defense and national security; Terrorism
Assistant Secretaries
Immigration and Customs Enforcement—1132
Information Analysis—1117
Transportation Security Administration—1122
Chief Information Officer—1130
Deputy Secretary—1103
Emergency Management Agency, Federal—602
General Counsel—1114
Inspector General—1120
Secretary—33, 350, 351, 1101
Under Secretaries, Information Analysis and Infrastructure Protection—1117
Honduras
President—785
U.S. Ambassador—1128
U.S. development assistance—938
“Hotel Rwanda” film. See Rwanda
Housing
Homeownership—185, 188, 787
Mortgage interest tax deduction—788
Housing—Continued
Single-family homeownership tax credit, proposed—787
Housing and Urban Development, Department of
Assistant Secretaries
Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity—1132
Federal Housing Commissioner—1117
Human rights. See Foreign policy, U.S.; specific country or region
Human Rights, Universal Declaration of—1026
Illinois
Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library in Springfield—625, 1119
Disaster assistance—1104
President’s visits—8, 625, 1099, 1119
Immigration and naturalization
See also specific country or region
American “melting pot”—937, 978
Reform—85, 115
Temporary-worker program, proposed—182, 513, 598, 634, 729
Visa policy, U.S.—191, 262, 308, 311, 557, 748, 761
Independent Insurance Agents & Brokers of America—641
India
Embassy in U.S., President Bush’s visit—5, 1099
Foreign Minister—595
Government, Indian Ocean region relief efforts—5
Minister of External Affairs—1118
Prime Minister—1, 4, 1102, 1128
U.S. disaster assistance—5
Indian Ocean earthquake and tsunami. See Disaster assistance; Natural disasters; specific country
Indiana
Disaster assistance—1101, 1102
President’s visit—366, 1110
Indonesia
Banda Aceh, tsunami damage—28, 31
Cultural exchange and interfaith dialog with U.S.—874
Democracy and development efforts—873, 874
Disaster Preparedness and Mitigation Action Plan, development—873
Disaster relief efforts, domestic—876
Earthquake—523, 872, 873, 1114
Education reforms—875
Indonesia—Continued
Embassy in U.S., President Bush’s visit—4, 1099
Energy, cooperation with U.S.—875
Military relations with U.S.—872, 874
Murder of U.S. citizens in Timika—874
President—1, 871, 873, 876, 1122
Relations with U.S.—873, 877
Secessionist conflict—874
Trade with U.S.—874
U.S. disaster assistance—4, 873, 877
Intel Science Talent Search—433, 1112
Intelligence.
See Defense and national security; specific Federal agency
Intelligence Advisory Board, President’s Foreign—1109
Intelligence Capabilities of the United States Regarding Weapons of Mass Destruction, Commission on the—249, 541, 549, 600, 816, 1114, 1115, 1132
Intelligence Director, Office of National Counterterrorism Center, National—964, 965, 1129
Deputy Director—242, 815
General Counsel—1128
Intelligence Director, National—80, 241, 245, 353, 542, 549, 652, 815, 927, 1077, 1119
Program Manager—927
Intelligence Oversight Board—1109
Intelligence Reform and Terrorism Prevention Act of 2004—653, 816, 927, 1118
Inter-American Foundation—1102
Interior, Department of the
Assistant Secretaries
Policy, Management, and Budget—1121
Water and Science—1123
Deputy Secretary—1106
Park Service, National
Maintenance backlog reduction—656
Park rangers—656
International. See other part of subject
Investigation, Federal Bureau of. See Justice, Department of
Iowa
President’s visit—525, 529, 1114
Senator—529
WHO Radio in Cedar Rapids—525
Iran
Democracy and civil rights efforts—300, 451, 1005
Iran—Continued
Presidential election—1005, 1070
Relations with Iraq—95
Relations with Israel—244
Terrorism, sponsorship—265, 277, 293, 383
U.S. national emergency, continuation—413
World Trade Organization, membership bid—896
Iraq
Bordering countries, meeting in Jordan—1099
Democracy efforts—77, 84, 260, 266–268, 273, 277, 283, 304, 310, 384, 450, 481, 524, 553, 555, 568, 570, 588, 661, 679, 682, 738, 741, 754, 852, 895, 905, 941, 992, 1017, 1018, 1025, 1059, 1061, 1062, 1066, 1069, 1072, 1073, 1075, 1084, 1129
Development Fund and certain other property, U.S. national emergency, continuation—834
Human and minority rights—95, 523
Insurgency and terrorist attacks—17, 567, 588, 838, 852, 856, 895, 905, 934, 1022, 1025, 1059, 1061, 1064, 1066, 1071, 1073, 1076, 1083
Interim President—19, 1099, 1101–1104
Interim Prime Minister—74, 1099–1101, 1103, 1104, 1109, 1115, 1124
International assistance—284, 287, 1025, 1060, 1067, 1073, 1074
Iraqi Americans, meeting with President Bush—1114
Iraqi military and security forces—77, 96, 120, 147, 156, 164, 384, 441, 481, 524, 553, 589, 643, 657, 682, 688, 820, 838, 856, 891, 895, 1022, 1062, 1063, 1067, 1073, 1074
Judiciary—820
Prisoners, treatment by U.S. soldiers—741, 749, 837
Reconstruction efforts—574, 820, 1065, 1073
Relations with Iran—95
Relations with Syria—97
Transitional Government
National Assembly—441, 523, 570, 589, 643, 679, 683
National Assembly Speaker—1116
Presidency Council—568
President—1116, 1129
Prime Minister—679, 683, 689, 1059, 1067, 1129, 1131
U.S. Ambassador—1116
Iraq—Continued
U.S. military forces
Casualties—76, 95, 120, 481, 557, 589, 836, 891–893, 1000, 1022, 1062, 1087, 1117, 1131
Deployment—82, 96, 135, 304, 326, 481, 588, 688, 689, 838, 841, 1037, 1062, 1074
Women, Minister of State for—1111
Ireland
See also United Kingdom, Northern Ireland
Prime Minister—448, 456, 1110, 1112
Relations with U.S.—457
Israel
See also Middle East
Former President, funeral—1120
Gaza and West Bank, withdrawal of settlements—27, 29, 569, 581, 624, 880, 1024
Prime Minister—567, 569, 580, 883, 1113, 1117
Relations with Iran—243
Relations with U.S.—580
Terrorist attack in Tel Aviv—376
Yad Vashem Holocaust History Museum in Jerusalem—1111
Italy
Intelligence officer in Iraq, fatal accident—574, 1121
President—1116
President Bush’s visit—1116, 1117
Prime Minister—441, 574, 1104, 1108, 1116, 1121, 1125
Troops in Iraq—574
U.S. Ambassador—1128
U.S. Ambassador’s residence, reception for U.S. Roman Catholic leaders—569, 1116
J. William Fulbright Foreign Scholarship Board—1127
Japan
Prime Minister—905, 950, 1084, 1105, 1111
U.S. Ambassador—1102
World Exposition in Aichi—1129
John Thompson Legacy of a Dream Award—59
Jordan
Iraq, countries bordering, meeting in Jordan—1099
King—434, 1099, 1101, 1104, 1111
Trade with U.S.—434
Judiciary
Capital cases, training of defense counsel—117
Equal justice—117, 228, 628, 767
Federal court nominations and confirmations—575, 869, 958, 963, 988, 1124
Judiciary—Continued
Independence of judicial branch—603
Judicial confirmation process—117, 229, 439, 446, 603, 653, 776, 814, 851, 858, 869, 879, 903, 933, 991, 1035
Medical liability reform. See Health and medical care
Tort reform—14, 23, 51, 87, 114, 147, 180, 193, 194, 222, 232, 251, 270, 324, 336, 359, 367, 390, 405, 438, 461, 644, 788, 814, 931, 950, 990, 1033, 1041, 1100
Juneteenth—998
Justice, Department of
Assistant Attorneys General
Civil Rights—1130
Criminal Division—1114
Environment and Natural Resources Division—1130
Justice Programs, Office of—1114
Legal Counsel, Office of—1131
Legal Policy, Office of—1114
Attorney General—80, 228, 1077, 1078
Crime Victims Fund—522
Deputy Attorney General—1126
Intelligence operations, reforms—1077
Investigation, Federal Bureau of—522, 961, 966, 1077, 1078
Solicitor General—1111
Kansas, disaster assistance—1106
Kennedy Center. See Smithsonian Institution
Kentucky
Disaster assistance—1106
President’s visits—396, 914, 1111, 1127
Unemployment rate—397
Kiribati, U.S. Ambassador—1123
Korea. See North Korea; South Korea
Kosovo, KFOR international security force, U.S. military forces, deployment—841
Kuwait, Prime Minister—1131
Kyoto Protocol. See Environment
Kyrgyzstan, U.S. Ambassador—1128
Labor, Department of
Assistant Secretaries, Veterans’ Employment and Training—1124
Job training programs and grants—52
Secretary—52
Labor Relations Board, National—1120, 1132
Latvia
See also Europe, Baltic States
Civic leaders, meeting with President Bush—1122
Latvia—Continued
Ethnic diversity and minority rights—767
Freedom Monument in Riga—1122
Latvian Television—752
Order of Three Stars, First-Class, presentation to President Bush—758
President—736, 744, 752, 758, 1122
President Bush’s visit—758, 765, 784, 1122
Prime Minister—1122
Relations with U.S.—744, 752, 765
U.S. Embassy staff, meeting with President Bush—1122

Law enforcement and crime
See also Drug abuse and trafficking; Terrorism; specific State or country
Crime Victims Fund. See Justice, Department of
Death penalty—117, 447, 599
DNA evidence, expansion of use—117, 447
Equal justice. See Judiciary
Law enforcement officers, memorial service—797
Prevention and prosecution of crime—228

Law Enforcement Officers’ Memorial, National—797

Lebanon
Democracy efforts—250, 376, 382, 449, 453, 605, 622, 623, 749, 1025
Former Prime Minister, assassination—243, 280, 376, 625, 1025
International aid—624
Maronite Patriarch—434, 453, 1109
Syrian occupation—243, 252, 277, 298, 355, 358, 376, 382, 388, 423, 448, 453, 554, 595, 605, 622, 662, 749, 969, 1025

Legal system. See Judiciary
Legion, American—1113
Liberia, U.S. Ambassador—1120
Library of Congress, Trust Fund Board—1117
Libya, weapons of mass destruction, disclosure and dismantling—866, 1075
Lincoln Prize—225
“Lincoln Seen and Heard,” White House performance—225

Lithuania
See also Europe, Baltic States
Afghanistan, role—735, 744
Democracy, efforts—735
Lithuanian National Television—734
President—734, 736, 760, 1122
President Bush’s visit—736
Relations with Ukraine—734
U.S. assistance—735, 744

London Times—1080

Louisiana, President’s visit—422, 1111
Lunar New Year—189
Luxembourg
Prime Minister—1021, 1099, 1118
U.S. Ambassador—123
Macedonia, U.S. Ambassador—1132
Maine, disaster assistance—1112, 1115, 1119, 1132
Malaria. See Diseases; specific country or region
Malawi, U.S. Ambassador—1127
Mali, U.S. Ambassador—1123
Malta, U.S. Ambassador—1120
Management and Budget, Office of Director—567, 1122
Financial Management, Office of Federal—1102
March for Life—72
Maritime affairs
Fish commissions
Anadromous Fish Commission, North Pacific—1115
Pacific Halibut Commission, International—1115
Tropical Tuna Commission, Inter-American—806
Fishery agreements—16, 806, 807
Marriage, same-sex marriage, proposed constitutional amendment to prohibit—117, 449
Martin Luther King, Jr., Federal Holiday—59
Maryland
Calvert Cliffs Nuclear Power Plant in Lusby—1036, 1130
Education, improvements—1043
Governor—339
President’s visits—86, 335, 885, 1036, 1046, 1103, 1109, 1118, 1123, 1126, 1130
Unemployment rate—336
Massachusetts
Disaster assistance—1107
Wharton, Edith, estate—711
MATHCOUNTS National Competition Awards—1123
Mathematics and Science Teaching, President’s Award for Excellence in—1118
Medals. See Decorations, medals, and awards
Medical liability reform. See Health and medical care
Medicare and Medicaid. See Health and Human Services, Department of
Medicare Modernization Act—1001, 1006
Memorial Day—891, 892
Merit Systems Protection Board—1131
Mexico
President—510, 520, 1104, 1110, 1113
Mexico—Continued
Relations with U.S.—510, 520, 733
Trade with U.S.—598
Michigan
Calvin College in Grand Rapids—844
Detroit Economic Club in Detroit—177
Macomb Community College in Clinton Township—20
President’s visits—20, 177, 844, 1100, 1105, 1125
Middle East
See also Palestinian Authority and Palestinians; specific country
Arabic media—890
First Lady’s visit—914, 929, 1125
Gaza Disengagement, Quartet Special Envoy for—1132
Senior U.S. Security Coordinator—1132
Terrorism—63
Women’s rights—857, 914, 929
Military Academy at West Point, U.S. See Army, Department of the
Mine Safety and Health Review Commission, Federal—1125
Minnesota
Maple Grove Community Center in Maple Grove—1130
President’s visit—1006, 1130
Red Lake High School in Red Lake, shooting—522
Minorities. See Civil rights
Missing and Exploited Children, National Center for—1126
Mississippi, President’s visit—712, 1121
Mississippi River Commission—1105
Missouri
Bolduc Historic Properties in Genevieve—711
President’s visit—928, 1127
U.S. Senator—928
Moldova, peace and democracy efforts—388, 767
Monaco, Prince—568, 1117
Montana, President’s visit—133, 1105
Monterrey Consensus. See Developing countries
Mozambique, President—974, 1128, 1129
Museum and Library Services Board, National—1111
NAFTA. See Commerce, international
Nagorno-Karabakh conflict. See Armenia
Namibia
Ambassador to U.S.—1111
President—974, 1128, 1129
NASA. See Space program
National. See other part of subject
National security. See Defense and national security
NATO. See North Atlantic Treaty Organization
NATO-Ukraine Commission—1108
Natural disasters See Disaster assistance; specific State or country
Indian Ocean earthquake and tsunami—1, 2, 4, 5, 9, 21, 25, 28, 30, 31, 385, 871, 876, 1099
Tsunami warning systems—1100
Nauru, U.S. Ambassador—1123
Naval Academy, U.S. See Navy, Department of the
Navy, Department of the Guantanamo Bay, U.S. Naval Base. See Cuba
Naval Academy, U.S.—640, 843, 885, 891, 1130
Naval Reserve, U.S., redesignation as U.S. Navy Reserve—708
Nazi concentration camps, 60th anniversary of liberation—1102, 1103
NBC television—1121
Nebraska
Disaster assistance—1131
President’s visit—146, 1105
Netherlands
Dutch TV NOS—740
Iraq, role—741
Netherlands American Cemetery and Memorial in Margraten—773
President Bush’s visit—770, 773, 784, 1122
Prime Minister—770, 1122
Queen—750, 784, 1122
Relations with U.S.—740, 773
Social policy—741, 747
Terrorist murder in Amsterdam—746
Nevada, disaster assistance—1107, 1109, 1111
New Hampshire
Disaster assistance—1115, 1120
President’s visit—230, 1107
Unemployment rate—232
New Jersey
Disaster assistance—1119
President’s visit—357, 1110
Unemployment rate—359
New Mexico
President’s visit—500, 501, 1113
New Mexico—Continued
U.S. Senator—870
New York
Disaster assistance—1119
Olympic Games Board of Directors, New
York Committee—1106
President’s visit—857, 1125
New York Post—1110
New York Times—1103
News media. See Communications; specific State
or country
Newspaper Editors, American Society of—593
Nicaragua
President—785
U.S. Ambassador—1123
Niger, President—974, 1128, 1129
Nigeria, President—1120, 1121
Nightlight Christian Adoptions—868
No Child Left Behind Act. See Education
North America, Security and Prosperity Partner-
ship of—520, 1131
North American Free Trade Agreement. See
Commerce, international
North Atlantic Treaty Organization—252, 258,
264, 283, 284, 299, 553, 556, 570, 742, 744,
752, 753, 757, 778, 854, 907–909, 911, 1074,
1104, 1108, 1123, 1127, 1130
North Carolina, President’s visits—199, 1071,
1106, 1131
North Dakota, President’s visit—123, 1105
North Korea
Democracy advocate Kang Chol-Hwan, meet-
ing with President Bush—1129
General Secretary—516, 689, 694, 897, 902,
904, 950, 969
Nuclear weapons development—250, 312,
516, 689, 691, 694, 896, 902, 904, 969,
1105, 1121
Six-Party Talks, U.S. Special Envoy for the—
1101
U.S. military forces, search for Korean war
casualties—902
Northern Ireland. See United Kingdom
Norway, King and Queen—1107, 1110
Nowruz—455
Nuclear Regulatory Commission—1102
Nuclear energy. See Energy
Nuclear weapons. See Arms and munitions; spe-
cific country
Nuclear Weapons, Treaty on the Non-Prolifer-
ation of (NPT)—379
Office. See other part of subject
Ohio
Battelle Memorial Institute in Columbus—
1111
Cleveland Clinic in Cleveland—1103
Disaster assistance—1101, 1107
Ohio State Highway Patrol Academy in Col-
lumbus—958
President’s visits—99, 389, 604, 958, 1103,
1111, 1118, 1128
Olympic Games Board of Directors, New York
Committee—1106
OPIC. See Overseas Private Investment Cor-
poration
Organization. See other part of subject
Overseas Private Investment Corporation—939,
1109, 1120, 1130, 1132
Pacific Halibut Commission, International—
1115
Pakistan
Counterterrorism efforts—595, 737
Minister of Foreign Affairs—1128
President—595, 724, 1130
Palestinian Authority and Palestinians
See also Middle East
Democracy and reform efforts—29, 275, 376,
581, 879, 882, 884, 1024
Election—27, 29, 125, 147, 155, 1101
Housing and infrastructure projects—880
President—27, 98, 176, 262, 254, 376, 383,
435, 567, 570, 585, 886, 979, 1024, 1100,
1124, 1126
Reform conference in London, England—29,
276, 376
Security forces—569, 880
U.S. assistance—880
Panama
President—1118, 1120
U.S. Ambassador—1123
Park Service, National. See Interior, Department
of
Partnerships for Learning, Youth Exchange, and
Study—976
Passover—629
Patient Navigator Outreach and Chronic Disease
Prevention Act of 2005—1132
PATRIOT Act, USA. See USA PATRIOT Act
Pennsylvania
Disaster assistance—1118
President’s visits—213, 377, 980, 1106, 1110,
1129
Providence Family Support Center in Pitts-
burough—377, 1110
Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation—1113
Personnel Management, Office of—1113
Poland
   Auschwitz concentration camp, 60th anniversary of liberation—1103
   President—190, 1100, 1106
   Relations with U.S.—190
   U.S. military assistance—192
   Visa policy, U.S.—191
Pope, Roman Catholic. See Holy See (Vatican City)
Portugal, Prime Minister—1110
Prayer Breakfast, National—121, 1104
Prayer, National Day of—738
Preserve America Presidential Awards—710, 1121
Presidency, U.S.
   Agenda—83, 575, 577, 691, 899, 1064
   Approval ratings—575, 1064
   Decisionmaking—593, 740, 749, 946, 1090
   Former Presidents Bush and Clinton—3, 9, 26, 385, 577, 873, 877, 1116
   Inauguration
      Inaugural events—62, 64, 65, 69, 1102
      Parade—1102
   Swearing-in and address—66, 71, 1102
   Lincoln, President Abraham—225, 625
   Religious beliefs—142, 573, 578
   State Governors, cooperation with—322
   “The Papers of George Washington,” editors—1120
   2004 election—978
President. See other part of subject
Presidential. See other part of subject
Presidential Scholars—1131
Presidio Trust—1128
Privacy and Civil Liberties Oversight Board—1129
Project Kids Worldwide—1127
Qatar
   Amir—1116
   Terrorist attacks in Doha—1116
Radio-Television News Directors Association—1127
Ramadan—977
Realtors, National Association of—786
Red Cross, American—9, 1115
Red Cross and Red Crescent, International—9, 900, 1022
Religious displays—452
Religious leaders, meetings with President—569, 1103, 1116
Republican Institute, International—817
Republican Party
   National Republican Congressional Committee dinner—436
   President’s Dinner—988
   Republican National Committee—810
   Retirement. See Social Security and retirement
   Rhode Island, disaster assistance—1107
Roman Catholic Church
   See also Holy See (Vatican City)
   American Catholics—834
   Catholic Bishops, U.S. Conference of—1112
   Catholic Prayer Breakfast, National—834
Romania
   Anticorruption efforts—386, 818
   President—386, 1105, 1106
   Relations with U.S.—387
   Rural Telephone Bank—1101
Russia
   Civil society leaders, meeting with President Bush—1122
   Defense Minister—1100
   Democracy issues—258, 268, 278, 294, 312, 316, 685, 737, 747, 748, 756, 762, 768, 780
   Energy
      Cooperation with U.S.—312
      Oil sources—755
   Fisheries agreement with U.S., extension—16
   Global role—743
   ITAR-TASS television—269
   Justice system—896
   Military bases in the Republic of Georgia—779
   NTV—754
   President—255, 259, 268, 269, 282, 293, 294, 302, 312, 314, 318-320, 355, 600, 660, 685, 735, 737, 742, 747, 748, 750, 753, 756, 763, 768, 896, 1104, 1109, 1122, 1129
   President Bush’s visit—775, 784, 1122
   Relations with Baltic States—735, 736, 753, 760, 762
   Relations with Georgia—748, 756
   Relations with U.S.—255, 270, 660, 750
   Terrorist attacks—270, 750
   Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in the Kremlin—1122
   U.S. Embassy staff, meeting with President Bush—1122
   Veterans, Russian and U.S., meeting with President Bush—1122
   Warsaw Pact—285, 760, 764, 766
   Weapons
      Nuclear weapons and material, risk of proliferation—190, 259, 320, 1015
      Sale to Syria—686, 750
      Subject Index
Russia—Continued
Weapons—Continued
  Sale to Venezuela—750
Strategic Offensive Reductions Treaty with U.S.—379
Uranium, sale to Iran—686, 750
World Trade Organization, membership bid—259, 312, 318
Rwanda
  “Hotel Rwanda” film—264, 1107
  1994 genocide—1107
  President—1117, 1118
Saint Patrick’s Day—456, 1112
Salvation Army—1128
Same-sex marriage.
  See Marriage
Samoa, American, disaster assistance—1107
Saudi Arabia
  Al Qaida terrorist attacks—595
  Counterterrorism conference in Riyadh—661
  Crown Prince—358, 388, 659, 660, 755, 1104, 1106, 1110, 1118, 1119
  Democracy efforts—661
  Islam—660
  Municipal elections—661
  Oil supply—661
  Relations with U.S.—660, 662
  World Trade Organization, membership bid—661
Schiavo, Theresa M. (Terri), legal case—458, 483, 500, 513, 541, 599, 1113
Science and technology
  See also Health and medical care
  Bioethics issues—867, 872, 901
  Human cloning—386, 837
  Stem cell research—837, 867, 868, 872, 901
Science and Technology, National Medals of—432
Science Foundation, National—1126
Scientists and Engineers, 2004 Presidential Early Career Awards for—1129
Securities and Exchange Commission—911, 912, 1132
Security and Prosperity Partnership of North America—520, 1131
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